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Abstract. E-commerce, digital platforms, and digital transformation (DT) pose
major challenges to offline businesses in the retail industry. To offset the benefits
of the data available to online businesses, stores must digitalize their stores and
rethink their value proposition to customers. In a digitalized world, this value is
no longer provided by single companies—leveraging a set of companies in the
retail ecosystem to jointly create value is now necessary. Therefore, this research
project provides an overview of the roles and value flows in Germany’s retail
industry in the form of an e3-value model that can be used by scholars for future
research on the digitalization of the retail industry. For practitioners, it provides
guidance for forging new partnerships to co-create value in interconnected,
digital ecosystems.
Keywords: Retail, ecosystem, business model, digital transformation.
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Introduction

“You left something in your shopping cart. Check out now and receive a 10% discount
on your order!” Most online shoppers have received similar e-mails after adding
something to their cart that they ultimately did not purchase. Even if a shopper does not
purchase the item, Google, Facebook, and other online platforms will nonetheless
continue advertising similar products to them. The great advantage of doing business
online is that such platforms know each individual (potential) customer. They know
their interests, past purchases, or, at a minimum, their e-mail address, physical address,
age, and gender. Sometimes, they know us so intimately, we might assume these
platforms must be surveilling our conversations. Therefore, if your business’s point-ofsale is a brick-and-mortar store, you face a major competitive disadvantage.
Driven by recent digital transformation (DT) and changed customer behavior [1],
online retailers are currently growing much faster than their store-based counterparts
(9.5% compared to 1.5% in 2018 in Germany) [2]. Therefore, the industry is making
an effort to close the gap between brick-and-mortar and online stores. For example,
Hummel successfully employed an omni-channel sales strategy to connect all relevant
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players in their retail ecosystem and provide a seamless customer journey both online
and offline [3-5]. In their stores, Nike now uses augmented reality to market
personalized shoes and encourages customers to use its mobile app to buy outfits by
scanning a code on the price tag. Such efforts aim to provide a digital experience to
customers even when shopping in brick-and-mortar stores, thereby enabling an online
connection to be established through which they can collect invaluable information.
To be successful in these approaches to digitalizing the store-based retail industry,
retailers need to rethink their value strategies. In today’s complex and highly
interconnected world, value is no longer created by linear value chains or by individual
companies [6-8]. Today, as digital platforms like Amazon demonstrate, integrating and
leveraging a value network in which multiple companies collaborate to create value for
the customer is key to retail success [9-11]. Strategy and information systems (IS)
research has termed these networks “ecosystems,” analogous to nature [7, 12, 13]. In
this paper, we define an ecosystem according to the definition by Jacobides, Cennamo
and Gawer [14] as a “set of actors with varying degrees of multilateral, nongeneric
complementarities that are not fully hierarchically controlled” (p. 2264).
Leveraging synergies between actors is imperative for innovating value creation
mechanisms. Applying the concept of value paths [15], innovating established
connections between companies by leveraging digital resources can be useful in
assessing value creation opportunities [16]. Facilitated by digital resources, companies
are today able to innovate beyond their integrated supply chain and exploit
opportunities through nonhierarchical cooperation with interdependent actors [17]. To
leverage this form of complementary cooperation, companies need to recognize the set
of actors contributing to their value proposition and creation, the roles these actors
fulfill and which values are exchanged between these roles [14, 18, 19]. Therefore, this
research applies an ecosystem perspective to Germany’s retail industry. We state two
research questions: (1) Which generic roles and value exchanges exist in the German
retail ecosystem? And (2) How does the German retail ecosystem look like?
To support practitioners and researchers regarding the DT of retail, this study
proposes a model of the retail industry’s generic ecosystem. We contribute to IS
research by providing an overview of the DT of the retail industry that can be used by
scholars for future research. For practitioners, it provides guidance for forging new
partnerships to co-create value through interconnected, digital ecosystems.
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Theoretical Background

Research on the digital transformation in retail has started early with the rise of ebusiness [20] and consequential e-commerce [21-23]. More recently there is growing
interest in business model innovations and the role of digital platforms for retail. The
business model of digital platforms has severe implications for the retail industry. They
simplify the complex value chain by directly linking customers and producers [7, 13,
24]. The marketplace, e. g. Amazon, is a typical example of such a digital platform that
serves as an intermediary and captures value by charging transaction fees – in this case
to the seller – or/and by charging for advertising [25]. Rather than simply moving

transactions online, digital platforms and e-commerce businesses leverage data
analytics to create value from vastly collected data about transactions and consumer
behaviors to offer personalized recommendations, competitive prices, and fast delivery
to offer a more appealing customer experience [26-29]. Even if the value proposition
of department stores is unlikely to be competitive compared to digital platforms,
physical presence for specialized brick-and-mortar retail permits physical engagement
with products, detailed information, and personal counseling which positively
influences customer experience [30]. Augmenting the physical presence with digital
technology like tablets, virtual experiences, and combining offline and online channels
positively influence sales and customer relations [4, 31-33]. As the ubiquity of digital
technology enables consumers to make better-informed decisions [34] and shopping
experience in online shops alters expectations for physical shops, consumers transition
between the channels easily [31].
Hence, instead of strictly separating e-commerce and physical stores, retailers should
emphasize the potentials of interaction between them [35]. Since this applies for both
online and offline retailers, research and practice face open questions about revenue
generation in physical stores that mainly serve as point of experience rather than point
of sale, how do consumers interact with digitally connected sales channels, or how do
value propositions change, when the whole retail ecosystem becomes omni-channel
[30, 36]. The subsequent challenges require fundamental changes in the organizations,
but also in the entire ecosystem. Hence research suggests to openly and actively manage
the shifting relationships in the ecosystem [4]. Beyond that, research is asked to regard
digitalization in retail not from an online or offline perspective, but taking an integrated
perspective to analyze how transformations happen and how these impact the entire
retail industry [35].
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Research Approach

To formulate a generic ecosystem model of the retail industry, we follow a three-step
research approach based on Riasanow, Galic and Böhm [37]. For this initial research,
we focused on the German retail industry. This way, we aimed to consider differences
in customer behavior (e.g., willingness to share data), legal regulations (e.g., data
privacy), and market-specific structures (e.g., shopping streets vs. shopping malls). In
the first step, we identified the roles and value streams of the ecosystem based on data
extracted from Crunchbase (crunchbase.com) on June 9, 2020. The Crunchbase
database contains information about existing companies and start-ups, e.g., their value
proposition, size, funding rounds, and headquarters location. To delimit the German
retail ecosystem, we searched for companies assigned to the industry classifiers “retail”
and “retail technology” with headquarters in Germany. The search resulted in an initial
sample of 543 German companies. After reviewing all of the companies, we eliminated
83 defunct companies, e. g. the clothing accessories manufacturer VON FLOERKE
that filed for insolvency in October 2019. Also, we removed 65 companies not
primarily operating in retail, e. g. the telecommunications company Deutsche Telekom.
In this sense, the above-mentioned regulatory actors that influence value creation are

also not considered, as this study focuses on the digital transformation patterns within
the retail industry and the ways in which this value is created, not on its contingency
factors. Finally, we analyzed a sample of 395 relevant organizations. Based on this
dataset, we conducted a structured content analysis, including inductive category
development [38, 39]. Two coders independently coded the sample and identified the
13 distinct roles through constant discussion. The same coders identified the value
streams between these roles by combining the Crunchbase data with other publicly
available information from company websites and news reports.
In the second step, we visualized the ecosystem, including all identified generic roles
and value streams. We selected the e³-value method for this purpose. We deem this
suitable as the e3-value method aims to elicit, evaluate and identify value creation in
ecosystems. It is used to evaluate the economic sustainability of ecosystems by
modeling the economic value exchanges of actors [40]. Thereby we built upon the work
of [37, 40-42], allowing for inter-ecosystem comparison in later research stages.
In the third step, we will validate our findings using insights from interviews with
various retail industry experts and managers regarding our proposed generic ecosystem.
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Preliminary Results
Table 1: Roles in the Retail Ecosystem

Role
Retail

Description

Examples

Online Retailer

Retailer with online point-of-sale

Otto

Branch Retailer

Brick-and-mortar retailer with different branches

Kaufland

Multi-channel

Brick-and-mortar retailer with additional online

Tchibo

Retailer

retail channels

Information

Technology

Company providing software systems to retailers

Solution Provider

or producers

Service Provider

External service provider offering outsourcing

aifora
Ströer Media

possibilities
Project / Initiative

Project / Initiative supporting retail

Trusted Shops

Store Equipment Provider

Company providing in-store fixtures or equipment

Locafox

Producer

Company producing goods, selling to end-

Hugo Boss

customers, or retail
Data Supplier

Company providing consumer information

Loyalty Partner

Research

Market research institute

Gfk

Logistics

Company transporting goods

Kühne + Nagel

Consumer

Consumers purchase goods, paying with money,

-

data, or both

The analysis of the dataset of companies derived from Crunchbase yielded 13 different
roles constituting the German retail ecosystem. The identified roles and their
corresponding descriptions and examples are listed in Table 1 above. To create a
generic ecosystem applicable to all actors involved, we provisionally did not

differentiate between business models (BMs) but instead subdivided the Retail market
segment into three different actors based on their point-of-sale influencing connections
with other actors. The value exchange between all actors is characterized by
interchanging goods and services for money and data. Combining all analyzed
elements, Figure 1 depicts the e3-value model of Germany’s retail ecosystem.
Figure 1. e3-Value Model of the Retail Ecosystem
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Contributions and Future Research

This short paper applies an ecosystem perspective to Germany’s retail industry. To
support practitioners and researchers regarding the DT of retail, this study proposes a
model for the retail industry’s generic ecosystem. When fully developed and validated
by experts, this research will contribute to IS research by providing an overview of the
avenues available for digitally transforming store-based retail BMs. It contextualizes
existing ecosystem research to the retail industry. The model can then be used by
scholars for future research, e. g. as a starting-point for in-depth case studies. For
practitioners, it supplies initial guidance for forging new partnerships to co-create value
in interconnected, digital ecosystems. However, future research is necessary to clearly
outline the strategic potentials of value co-creation in the retail ecosystem.
In the next steps, we will enhance our ecosystem model by increasing our dataset
and by focusing on BMs that influence omni-channel retailing. We will complete the
third step of our methodology by validating the proposed ecosystem with industry
experts. Thereby, we will draw from [42], to deeply investigate the value creation
process in retail and its implications for the several actors involved and address the
limitation of the high level of analysis of e3-modelling. We aim to propose a model that
is useful for both research and practice. Based on our theoretical considerations of the
ecosystem perspective’s value to retail and identified value exchange, we furthermore
seek to contribute strategic implications for the actors involved. Thereby, we consider
previous research by [41] and [43] to identify and analyze linkages to other ecosystems.
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